Medical luminaries topped the list of Australia Day Honours this year, with three of the five Companion in the General Division (AC) awards going to big names in medicine.

Professor Jeremy Chapman, AC, clinical professor of medicine at Westmead Clinical School at the University of Sydney, and at the Westmead Millennium Institute for Medical Research, was nominated for “eminent service to medicine, particularly in the areas of clinical and biomedical research, to the development of ethical policy and practices for organ donation, acquisition and transplantation, and to renal medicine organisations and publications” (see Box).

Professor Brendan Crabb, director and chief executive officer of the Macfarlane Burnet Institute for Medical Research and Public Health in Melbourne, was cited for “eminent service to medical science as a prominent researcher of infectious diseases, particularly malaria, and their impact on population health in developing nations, as an advocate, mentor and administrator, and through fostering medical research nationally and internationally” (see Box).

Professor John Funder, professor of medicine at Monash University in Melbourne, and a senior fellow at Prince Henry’s Institute, was awarded for “eminent service to medicine, particularly to cardiovascular endocrinology, as a renowned researcher, author and educator, to the development of academic health science centres, and to mental illness, obesity, and Indigenous eye-health programs” (see Box).

Six members of the medical profession were made Officers (AO) in the General Division; 28 were made Members (AM) in the General Division; one was made a Member (AM) in the Military Division; and 10 were awarded a Medal (OAM) in the General Division.

Of the 48 honoured medical professionals, only seven were women. Here is the full list of medical recipients:

**COMPANION (AC) IN THE GENERAL DIVISION** (See Box, C2)
- Professor Jeremy Robert Chapman, OAM
- Professor Brendan Scott Crabb
- Professor John Watson Funder, AO

**OFFICER (AO) IN THE GENERAL DIVISION**
- Professor Peter Robert Ebeling

Head of the Department of Medicine in the School of Clinical Sciences at Monash Health, Faculty of Medicine, Nursing and Health Sciences; director of the Australian Institute of Musculoskeletal Science. For distinguished service to medicine in the field of bone health, through academic contributions and research initiatives in a range of administrative, executive and professional roles.

**Professor Ken Mark Hillman**
Practising intensive care specialist, Professor of Intensive Care at the University of New South Wales (UNSW). For distinguished service to intensive care medicine as a clinician, educator and researcher, as a pioneer in the introduction of the medical emergency team system, and as an advocate for the critically ill.

continued on page C2
Companion (AC) in the General Division

Transplantation advocate

**Professor Jeremy Chapman, AC**
Clinical Professor of Renal Medicine, Westmead Hospital; Director, Division of Medicine and Cancer, Westmead Hospital.

For eminent service to medicine, particularly in the areas of clinical and biomedical research, to the development of ethical policy and practices for organ donation, acquisition and transplantation, and to renal medicine organisations and publications.

“Donation has gone from strength to strength in Australia. Donation rates are up, success rates are up and I’d like to see more of the same. There are two challenges in the future. First, we want to provide drug-free immunosuppression. That’s a real breakthrough that may be possible. Phase II and III clinical trials are coming soon. The second challenge is to free us up from human transplantation. The real global challenge is to stop end-stage organ failure. “I was literally stunned (about receiving the honour). It’s an acknowledgement of the work I’ve been doing. It’s embarrassing at one level because there are so many who do so much so well, but yes, I’m delighted.”

Prevention the key

**Professor Brendan Crabb, AC**
Director and Chief Executive Officer, Macfarlane Burnet Institute for Medical Research and Public Health.

For eminent service to medical science as a prominent researcher of infectious diseases, particularly malaria, and their impact on population health in developing nations, as an advocate, mentor and administrator, and through fostering medical research nationally and internationally.

“[The AC] was a massive surprise and hard to get my head around, but I accept it seriously that what you do in your teens, 20s and 30s impacts you in your 60s, 70s and 80s. “[The honour] was a massive surprise and hard to get my head around, but I accept it with delight.”

Eureka moment in obesity

**Professor John Funder, AO, AC**
Senior Fellow, Prince Henry’s Institute of Medical Research; Executive Director, Obesity Australia.

For eminent service to medicine, particularly to cardiovascular endocrinology, as a renowned researcher, author and educator, to the development of academic health science centres, and to mental illness, obesity, and indigenous eye-health programs.

“There has been a ‘Eureka’ moment”. Professor Funder told the Sydney Morning Herald, about a new medication developed recently at the Salk Institute in San Diego.

“It is taken orally and stimulates the secretion of bile and pancreatic juices so that you feel as though you have just had a meal and are no longer hungry. It will be 10 years before it has been properly tested and trialled but, all going well, I think it will essentially supplement or replace surgery. “[The AC] is an enormous honour and I think it’s an honour, not just for me personally, but for all the people I’ve worked with and also for medical research and the broader field of the application of that research into health care”, he told ABC News.


Professor John Mills
Emeritus professor at Monash University, director of Research and Development at TissuPath Specialist Pathology, consulting physician at The Alfred Hospital, chairman of the Research Program and Research Advisory Committee of the Prostate Cancer Foundation of Australia. For distinguished service to medicine as a researcher and physician in the field of infectious diseases, particularly HIV-AIDS, to medical administration, and to the development of Australia’s biotechnology industry.

Professor James Finlay Patrick
One of the original engineers pioneering the development of the multichannel cochlear implant. For distinguished service to science through the development of cochlear implant technology, to biomedical research and engineering innovation, and to education and professional associations.

Associate Professor Phillip David Stricker
Chairman of the Department of Urology, St Vincent’s Private Hospital and Clinic, director of the Australian Prostate Cancer Collaboration, and conjoint associate professor in the Department of Surgery at UNSW. For distinguished service to medicine and medical research, as a leading urologist, a robotic surgery pioneer, a teacher and mentor, and as an advocate for prostate cancer awareness.

Professor Denis Wakefield
Director of the Centre for Immunology and Head of Immunopathology with the South Eastern Area Health Service, Associate Dean (Research) and Director of Medical Research at UNSW. For distinguished service to medicine, particularly in the field of ocular immunology and immunopathology as a clinician, researcher and academic.

MEMBER (AM) IN THE GENERAL DIVISION

Associate Professor David Bruce Baines
Clinical Associate Professor of Paediatrics and Child Health at the Children’s Hospital, Westmead in Sydney. For significant service to medicine in the field of paediatric anaesthesia as a clinician, administrator and mentor, and to medical education.
Professor Roy Gary Beran
Consultant neurologist, conjoint associate professor in the South Western Sydney Clinical School of UNSW, senior visiting neurologist to the Department of Neurology at the Liverpool Hospital in Sydney, president of the Australian College of Legal Medicine. For significant service to medicine, particularly in the fields of neurology, as a clinician, author and administrator, and to professional medical legal organisations.

Dr John Robert Burke
Director of Nephrology at the Mater Hospital in Brisbane. For significant service to medicine in the field of paediatric nephrology as a clinician and administrator, and to professional medical associations.

Professor Anthony James Costello
Professorial Fellow and Head of the Department of Urology, The Royal Melbourne Hospital. For significant service to medicine in the field of urology as a clinician, administrator and author, to cancer research, and to medical education.

Professor Michael Sidney Frommer
Adjunct professor, chair and associate dean, Sydney Medical Program, Public Health, School of Public Health at the University of Sydney. For significant service to medicine, particularly in the areas of public health and medical education, and to policy development and reform.

Professor Peter James Fuller
Associate director, MIMR-PHI Institute of Medical Research. For significant service to medicine as an endocrinologist, through contributions to medical research and professional organisations.

Associate Professor Raymond Garrick
Associate Professor of Medicine at University of Notre Dame (Australia). For significant service to medicine in the field of chronic pain management, and to medical education as an academic.

Mr Andrew Harald Gatenby
Bowel cancer surgical specialist. For significant service to medicine, particularly as a colorectal surgeon, and to the community of south west Sydney.

Dr David Golovsky
Andrologist and urologist with IVF Australia. For significant service to medicine, particularly in the fields of urology and fertility.

Dr Yvonne Ho
The first Australian women of Asian heritage and the first Victorian woman to be dually qualified as a radiologist and nuclear medicine specialist. For significant service to radiology and nuclear medicine, as a practitioner and educator, and through professional organisations.

Dr Ronald Joffe
Sydney-based neurologist. For significant service to neurological medicine as a physician, teacher and advocate.

Dr Catherine Anne Kezelman
Medical doctor, chairperson of Adults Surviving Child Abuse. For significant service to community health as a supporter and advocate for survivors of child abuse.

Professor Boguslawa Koczvara
Medical oncologist and a senior staff specialist at the Flinders Centre for Innovation in Cancer in Adelaide. For significant service to medical oncology through clinical practice, education and cancer research, and through a range of professional organisations.

Associate Professor David Zachary Lubowski
Head of the Department of Colorectal Surgery at St George Hospital, Sydney; director of Anorectal Physiology Laboratory, St George Hospital. For significant service to medicine in the field of colorectal surgery as a clinician and researcher, and to professional organisations.

Professor Lisa Maher
Program head of the Viral Hepatitis Epidemiology and Prevention Program at The Kirby Institute. For significant service to medicine in the field of epidemiology, particularly through academic research into illicit drug use.

Professor Craig Michael Mellis
Professor of Medicine, Sydney Medical School; associate dean and head, Central Clinical School; respiratory physician, Royal Prince Alfred Hospital, Sydney. For significant service to medicine, particularly in the field of paediatrics and child health, as a clinician, and to medical education and research.

Dr Stuart Malcolm Miller
President, Australian Society of Otolaryngology, Head and Neck Surgery. For significant service to medicine as an otolaryngologist, through leading contributions to medical foundations, and to photography.

Dr A James Morton
A haematology oncologist, with an autistic son. For significant service to children with autism spectrum disorders through not-for-profit organisations, and to medicine in the field of oncology.

Professor Michael Anthony Quinn
Professor in the Department of Obstetrics and Gynaecology at the University of Melbourne. For significant service to medicine in the field of gynaecological oncology through executive roles at state, national and international levels.

Dr Robert Andrew Reid
Sports physician, board member of Sports Medicine Australia. For significant service to sports medicine through executive roles with professional organisations, and as a voluntary medical officer.

Professor David John Shearman
Founder of Doctors for the Environment Australia, Emeritus Professor of Medicine at the University of Adelaide. For significant service to medicine in the fields of gastroenterology and environmental health, particularly the impact of global climate change.

Associate Professor Robert Ian Smee
Conjoint associate professor at UNSW; Department of Radiation Oncology at Prince of Wales Hospital in Sydney. For significant service to medicine as a radiation oncologist, and through professional organisations and leadership roles.

Dr John Julian Smiles
Ophthalmic surgeon. For significant service to medicine as an ophthalmologist, and to international relations through eye health programs in Samoa.

Dr Christina Meredith Steffen
Cairns general and vascular surgeon. For significant service to medicine as a general and vascular surgeon, particularly through research and outreach programs.

Dr Neil Eastwood Street
Deputy Head of Anaesthesia at the Children’s Hospital, Westmead in Sydney. For significant service to medicine in the fields of paediatric anaesthesia and malignant hyperthermia, and to the people of the Asia-Pacific region through medical aid programs.
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Professor John Douglas Watson
Associate Dean and Head of Sydney Adventist Hospital Clinical School, Professor of Medicine at the University of Sydney. For significant service to medicine in the field of neurology, to medical education and administration, and through mentoring roles.

Dr Graeme Watts
General practitioner, founder of the Australian Wheelchair Tennis Association. For significant service to people with a disability, particularly to wheelchair sports, and to health sciences education.

Dr Richard John Willis
Former president of the Australian Society of Anaesthetists. For significant service to medicine in the field of anaesthesia, and to professional organisations.

MEMBER (AM) IN THE MILITARY DIVISION
Colonel Bradley John McCall
Australian Army. For exceptional service as the Public Health Physician, Health Threat Assessment Team, 2nd Health Support Battalion, Senior Medical Officer, Headquarters 1st Division; and Director of Clinical Services, 2nd General Health Battalion.

MEDAL (OAM) IN THE GENERAL DIVISION
Professor John Gregory Aaskov
Professor of Biomedical Sciences at Queensland University of Technology. For service to medical research in the field of infectious diseases.

Dr Franklin T K Chew
Chairman of the Chinese Association of Victoria's School Building Fund. For service to the Chinese community of Victoria, and to medicine.

Dr Malcolm Victor Dunjey
For service to medical administration, and to the community.

Dr Margaret Juliet Redelman
General practitioner, accredited clinical psychosexual therapist. For service to medicine, particularly in the field of sexual health.

Dr Kathryn Louise Robinson
Haematologist with the Australian Red Cross Blood Service and the South Australian BloodSafe program. For service to medicine in the field of haematology.

Dr Alan Thomas Rose
For service to medicine, and to professional organisations.

Dr David Barton Warden
For service to medicine as a general practitioner.

The late Professor Roderick Alan Westerman
Initiated the Australian Certificate of Civil Aviation Medicine in 1990, in collaboration with the Civil Aviation Safety Authority, commercial airlines, and the Royal Australian Air Force Institute of Aviation Medicine. For service to aerospace medicine.

Dr Walter Barry Wood
Victorian Institute of Forensic Pathology and the Queensland Institute of Forensic Pathology. For service to medical education, and to the community.

Dr Simon John Young
Former chairman of Advanced Paediatric Life Support. For service to paediatric emergency medicine.

Cate Swannell
Medical indemnity insurance company MDA National has named Ian Anderson, former general manager of the HBF Health Fund, as its new chief executive officer, commencing 9 February.

Mr Anderson’s past roles include CEO of St John of God Midland Hospitals, where he successfully oversaw the construction phase of a $400 million new public/private hospital; director of Capital Management with North Metropolitan Health Service, responsible for oversight of $860 million in state government capital works programs; CEO of SKG Radiology and oversight of more than 500 employees; and his HBF role, responsible for an annual turnover of $400 million.

“The board is confident that Ian has the skills and experience to take up the leadership of MDA National”, said Dr Rod Moore, acting chairman of the MDA National board.

Mr Anderson replaces Peter Forbes, who retired on 31 December 2014 after 39 nine years of service.
**Prime Commercial/Retail Opportunity**

Sydney, NSW

An outstanding opportunity for prime commercial/retail space presents for premises contained within The Kinghorn Cancer Centre. Possibility exists to develop a GP Super Clinic, bringing together general practitioners, allied health professionals and specialists, as well as for specialist rooms.

The architecturally designed and recently completed building, a major treatment and research centre is a joint venture between St Vincent’s Hospital Sydney and the Garvan Institute of Medical Research.

Located on the St Vincent’s Darlinghurst Research Precinct, the space provides either one tenancy of 200 sqm or two individual tenancies of 100 sqm each, which is ideally suited for professionals in health, commercial business, business etc.

Positioned amongst other high exposure businesses and with prime Victoria Street frontage, this is an opportunity not to be missed.

For further information or to submit expressions of interest please contact: Mr Damon Elkins, Project & Property Asset Manager E damon.elkins@svha.org.au T (02) 8382 2022

---

**Medical Director and General Practitioner**

Broome, WA

* Advance your health care career with this great community organisation
* Attractive base salary!
* Accommodation, allowances & more!

Kimberley Aboriginal Medical Services Council currently has 2 exciting positions available; one for a Medical Director and one for a General Practitioner. The Medical Director will be responsible for identifying and pursuing strategic priorities in Aboriginal health and service delivery while the General Practitioner will provide comprehensive primary health care services, leadership and expert advice. In return for your hard work, the Medical Director will receive $260k and the General Practitioner will receive $200k. Both roles will also enjoy a great range of benefits, including super, accommodation assistance, district allowance and more!

---

**Cancer learning online**

eLearning.cancer.org.au

Free online cancer education for GPs, health and OH&S professionals and workers.

Improve your knowledge of cancer prevention, early detection and other aspects of cancer.

---

**NSW Health Service: employer of choice**

---

**1.0 FTE Staff Specialist Rheumatologist**

Classification: Staff Specialist
Location: Westmead
Employment Status: Permanent Full Time
Enquiries: Professor Nicholas Manolios
Email: nicholas.manolios@sydney.edu.au
Reference Number: 12572
Closing Date: 13 March 2015

It is essential for all applicants to contact the Specialist Medical and Dental Recruitment Unit on (02) 8983 2094 or email WSLHD-SMADR@health.nsw.gov.au for an application package. All selection criteria must be addressed in your application. Applications must be received by 5pm on this date. All applications are to be forwarded to the SMADR Unit, Locked Bag 7118, Parramatta, BC NSW 2124.

Please apply online by visiting: nswhealth.erecruit.com.au

---

**NSW Health Careers**
Who’s looking after you?

At IPN, we’ll take care of the day-to-day, so you can focus on your patients and enjoy a greater work-life balance.

With IPN, we’re looking after you.

1800 IPN DOC (1800 476 362)
enquiries@ipn.com.au
ipn.com.au/doctors

International Medical Symposium

• Friday 13 March 2015 • Sofitel Melbourne On Collins •

The Future of the Medical Profession

Royal Australasian College of Surgeons  Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada  The Royal Australasian College of Physicians
in association with  Australian and New Zealand College of Anaesthetists  The Royal Australian and New Zealand College of Psychiatrists

Symposium Organiser
E: ims@surgeons.org
T: +61 3 9249 1260

Register online now
http://tinyurl.com/IMS2015
Pediatric Oncologist
Shaukat Khanum Memorial Cancer Hospital & Research Centers,
Lahore & Peshawar

We seek Pediatric Oncologists committed to clinical excellence and research for the Shaukat Khanum Memorial Cancer Hospital & Research Center, Lahore, which is a Center of Excellence in cancer care, and the new Shaukat Khanum Memorial Cancer Hospital & Research Center, Peshawar which will open in September, 2015.

- Excellent environment and professional development.
- Subspecialty certification from the United Kingdom, USA, or equivalent required.

Applications to: SKM Trust, 195 Farmington Ave.
Ste. 201 Farmington, CT 06032.
Fax: 860-674-9007 • Email: nburki@uchc.edu

Locum General Physician Available

- 20 yrs experience
- Available from December 2015
- Prefer medium rather than short term
- Rural/remote no problem.

Enquiries to: locumphysician@internode.on.net

Reach over 30,000 Australian doctors every fortnight by advertising here in

MJA Classifieds

It’s as easy as: 1 • 2 • 3

1 Email your copy to the MJA.
2 We will create your advert and email you a proof and the cost.
3 Sign-off on your proof!

Ask about our Special Classified Deals on Multiple Bookings!

Headings

Employment
- Executive Appointments
- GP Opportunities
- Hospital Appointments
- Locums
- Overseas Appointments
- Remote Health
- Specialist Appointments
- University Appointments

Marketplace
- Accounting Services
- Conferences
- Continuing Medical Education
- Holidays and Lifestyle
- Medical Equipment
- Practices for Sale
- Real Estate
- Research Grants & Fellowships

You can choose Print, Web or both!

For more information contact Brendan Frew at the MJA
Tel: (02) 9562 6666 or
Email: advertising@mja.com.au

MJA Careers and Classifieds is Australia’s largest niche medical and health care career centre reaching over 30,000 Australian doctors every fortnight.

MJA Jobs

At MJA Jobs we are solely focused on the medical community so you won’t waste time searching through irrelevant job opportunities. You can filter your job alerts on key words and categories specific to your interests.

www.mja.com.au/jobalert • Phone 02 9562 6666